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Reference to previous correspondence:—

Sir,

1 have the honour to transmit to you

the papers noted below

1 have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

The Officer Administering A. BONAR LAW.

the Government of

Date. Description.

(2^)

A
1'

•No Downing Street,

F

Despatch No. //Sf erf /
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(jXTaJ^ '^Dr yv^ tL/ret*-

on the subject of ffj^

CTtfff

Secretary ^f Stated—’1
Governor s \
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SOUTH KENSINGTON, LONDON. S.W.

' March, 1916. 
I 9

Sir,

kris
should be

His Excellency the Governor, 
Falkland Islands.

IMPERIAL INSTITUTE
OF THE

UNITED KINGDOM, THE COLONIES AND INDIA. .

No-^l tn I I
Correspondence 

addressed—
“The Director, 

Imperial Institute, 
South Kensington,

London, S.W." 
and the above number quoted.

Each letter should be confined 
to one subject.

In continuation of my letter No. 456/1916 
of the 28th January 1916 on the subject of whale 
"tinners", I now have the honour to enclose a report 

in
on the whales' bones referred to' your despatch to the 
Colonial Office No. 115 of the 14th September last 
and the Colonial Secretary's letter No. 391/14 of the 
same date.

It will be seen from the report that the 

bones are not likely to find a market for button making 
or other similar purposes, but that there may be a sale 
for them for grinding into manure, if they can be shipped 

in pieces of suitable size and at a price similar to 
that paid for coarse bones for manure and bone-meal 
manufacture in this country.

The firm who reported on the bones desire to 

receive offers of shipments, and I shall therefore be 
glad if the names of exporters can be furnished to the 
Imperial Institute at an early date, together with 
particulars as to the quantities of bones, cut to a 
suitable size, which can be offered annually, and the 

price



■

price per ton c.i.f. United Kingdom ports.

In your predecessor's despatch No. 71 of 

the 15th June 1914 to the Colonial Office which 
i

started the present enquiry, it is stated that thousands 

of tons of these bones in good condition are lying at 

Deception Harbour and in other parts of the South 

Shetlands.

In your despatch No. 115 of the 14th September 

1915. however,it is stated that the practice of throwing 

away these bones has been discontinued and that the 

bones are now used locally with advantage for the 

extraction of oil and for the manufacture of manure.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

In this connection I desire to draw your attention 

to the fact that the waste bones sent to the Imperial 

Institute contain over 11 per cent of oil, and that as 

facilities for making oil and manure from the bones 

appear to exist locally, it might be advisable to work 

the bones for oil and manure in the Falkland Islands, 

rather than to attempt to export them as bones to 

England.



INSTITUTE

REPORT ON

WHALES' BONES FROM THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

The whales' bones from the Falkland Islands

The

Description of Sample.

(1) feet

inches in the other.

and

(4)

The bones forwarded to the Imperial Institute 
were as follows: -

which are the subject of this report were forwarded 
to the Imperial Institute by the Colonial Secretary 
with letter No. 391/14 dated 14th September 191b. 
bones were stated to have been collected in the South

Correspondence to be addressed— 
“The Director, 

Imperial Institute, 
London, S.W." 

and the following number quoted:
I v I— I I 1 IMPERIAL

OF THE

THE COLONIES

(3) Two trough-shaped bones probably from 
upper jaws, weighing respectively 31 lb. and 8 lb., i 
measuring 7 feet and 3i feet in length, by about 6 
inches in width.

Shetlands during the 1914-15 whaling season.

Four rib bones, measuring about 6 
in length, with a diameter of about 2i inches, and having 
an average weight of about 22 lb. each.

(2) Part of a lower jaw bone, weighing 661 
1b., and measuring about 4 feet in length, with a 

diameter of about 9 inches in one direction and 61

UNITED KINGDOM, AND INDIA.
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Results of Examination.

a

Moisture 8-80

40-4 34/94

20-24 21-66

24-06 28-53

4-627-39

1-450-61

4-193-87

47-33

about 10

The meal from v/hales' bones is therefore

Commercial

Nitrogen

*Equivalent to lime phosphate 44-20

Oil 11-5

Organic matter

*Pho sphoric acid., P2O5

Lime, CaO

Magnesia, etc.

Siliceous matter

An average sample of the bones reduced to 

meal was analysed at the Imperial Institute with the 

results, which are shown in comparison with 

those recorded for commercial raw bone meal:-

Present 
sanple.

per cent, per cent.

7-3

following

very similar in composition to English raw bone meal, used 
as a source of oil and bone manure.

(4) Two bones of uncertain origin weighing 
25 lb. and 17 lb. respectively, one being a flat bone 
measuring approximately 2 feet 8 inches long by 12 
inches wide, and the other also being 2 feet 8 inches 
in length with a diameter of 8 inches at the ends and 
5 inches in the middle.

Bone meal 
(English 
untreated).
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Commercial Valuation.

were

purpo se.

The firm stated, howevei' that the bones would.

! March, 1916.

Representative sanpies cut from the bones 

submitted to a firm of bone-crushers and button

manufacturers, who reported that on cutting up several 

of the most promising pieces of bone to test for button

making they found them much too coarse-grained to 

compete with the cattle bones, which they use for this

make a good manure when the oil was removed from them, 

and desired to ascertain the price at which they could 

be delivered at Hull. They stated that the value of 

the ground whales' bones would be about equal to that of 

English bone meal of the ordinary commercial quality, 

which is now selling at from £6 10s to £7 10s per ton 

(February 1916).

The fim considered that with the high freights 

now ruling, it is unlikely that these bones could be 

exported remuneratively from the Falkland Islands, and 

they also pointed out that the working up of such large 

bones would be more costly than that of ordinary kinds 

such as cattle and sheep bones. They expressed a 

desire, however, to be put into communication with 

exporters in the Colony, and the Imperial Institute will 

be glad to have the names and addresses of possible 

exporters of these bones, with particulars of the quan

tities available and the price at which the bones 

could be delivered at Hull.
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Wo. 19 tb a^ober, )91f..

Sir,

I have thn honour to ackno'-led^e the

with Ito enclosure on the subject o? th* export to

the United Kingdom and utilisation of whale born-n for

the M-uiufactore of* manure etc.

T ?nxrvi i1 herewith co<• 1 as of 1 etter« from2.

of whiles are now ground locally and Manufactured

It doe« nut a ppear t• i>at

thw Tones in their natural state ocvld he exported
re/nunerat iv ely•

i the honour to he,

Sir,

You r mo e t ohe die n t,

h ur.-ibl c• 3ervan t,

Governor.

ftrr T>TGir HOMOUTUHJ?

7UU ?.’-nn T,*PV 0^ STATK 5*0P TIP C?.LO::r?<?.

'■C .0 O. ,S;O . ,

£52 ' LA:'T\ i<%,.vrps.

/ ~7

V?1SU- ? r K. B. Binnie,

receipt of your despatch No. •’’C of th? -'Jot '-.arciti I'1!6,

/ /

’•agistrate of South Gecr'.ia, on

ivto Manure for expert.

th* oubjcct, t’roM winch it -vill be- seen that the hone*^

Covern•■ n t I’oi• se , St.- r] *;;. •

r .1. I rn • e s T'-' i 1 a o n , ?. a.f, i s t rate of S ou t h Sh et 1 a nd o,



M* ?• 560/16 •

The Office of the Magistrate,

Fox Bay , West Falkland*

21st July, 1916.

Sir,
I have the honour to ackno^ledg-

your letter t'o* 580/16 of th 1 -th June together a
Copy of a report received from the Imperial Institute on
spec!mens of Ynale hones sent home for examination*

2. Tr reply to the last paragraph thio report.
I '. o i.ld b -- ■.. t n o t a t c th at it is q nite

to say at preaent the price at which the
bones could be deliver?d at Kull, but I believe the
Cost would be far beyond ahat would ever. he paid for them.
the shipment of whale hones fro?.; the South Shetlands and
South Georgia, has beer* spoken of during the past few years.
but such venture has always been considereda.
unrrnun.?rative and therefore useless to attempt and from
the report of the Imperial Institute there still seems the
improbability of a fav .market for these bones* But
ap...rl from thi ■ 1 must be remembered that the whaling
Companies both in the South Shetlands and South Georgia,
with their guano plants, now utilise the greater portion,

the bones by boiling and grinding themif not all.
into hone meal, which is either imported as such or mixed
with the other whale guano, principally the latter, while

fleshin other cases the hones are boiled down with the

in the process of extracting oil (press oil), so that

really there are comparlively few ben^s left ovnr now a
It will thus be seen that the onlj bones thatdays.

coii Id

Falkland Islands.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

impossible

o f

of

HO. I TO FALKVitf}■ I-L‘.UB;' PFS^ATCH #0

■e the receipt of

Co ;f :e ye i al V il ue M

. / 7^ OF TH? 19.10*16.



couxl possibly he shipped are as present scattered al on
S c. v th 8h“ 1 an d ;•?,

and one or two of the har'ours of South Georgia, being the

refuse and waste of th* earli Tpenr hones
are in most oases ready for picking up, and ’culd no doubt
give a fe.-.
if there could be any business in such freight
far av/uy and r^wot”. parts. o’ whale

bone n ar*

commonly used, for this purpose.
It v.'ill be s-an from the foregoing that as f*r as I

hones fro.’am av/ar?
the Colony, but it my he of some use to the Imperial

induetry o the Colony as follows:-

f^UTV SrPd’LAdT,S,

- tcI have .,

J. In ne s ?r i 1 s on.(Sd.)

S11 pe nd i x ry ka< 1st ra t r» •

n
Tonsberg

Larvik, Norway 
Co.

e73gugcd ia the w? al 1 **i

Sisal 1 qu.v.u title

;?h j in,; days.

ship loads, hut beyond that the business

kioosrs Ghr. Salveaen Co. Leith, Scotland. 
Fektor Whaling Company, Tonaherg, Norway. 
Iiabor*mus ^.hal inf Co ; rany ,S >• ndcf j ord 0 
South Sea ••/haling Coinpany ” tt
Norge 'Mial in •; Company » Larvek *
Orn and Nor '/haling Company , Sand^fjord Norway#

Institute to ;iave the n-i •'•.*•» and address;^ of tb-^ Corman les

0 c o an Wh al. i n g C o.
Sou tner n ?/ha.1 ing Seal inj Co. N. Sd: i 1 de, KBngland 
tesers I^ryde Pahl t Sundefjord, Norway .
Bandefjord baling Co, * tt
Tonaherg. Whaling Co., «

snirnt Georgia..

>j from t' es?e

eorijetimro ujted us ships dunnage, although *i'alren’ 

as the true whalebone (from the mouth of the .ihale) is r;or°

there are no likely exp-orter» of ^hal*

°£l O'. ,

certain of the beaches of reception Island,



X’a •; t s t ra «’,e * s Cfice t

Sou th r£ la«

26-.u August, IV1-.

>• i r,

I n ■' •; t i t b t c o n 5} - '■ c 1 - -re n t? o f . ■ ■ u 1 r b < > n« ? • •

'< • th '■ infer.ation daMr4 |n th? 3 ;.ut

y?.r .rra-h of i:i/ r ‘port:

of th ho nos n .arlyGe or.-:..’. Lob t t

i ’.• . v.i.:.. una? rhht? th?

fro:; 0 i •

‘ bo h i s-h f r? i ■; t\s ut; i t_' prv-v-.’pot. rvj. iiL ;in c< .<v- ri r.< ned»

;?7 tMi Idif th■- bon • «hen ground sells to

I h .iVe .mud' r n< • i r 5 f.j e, f r o - » t V- v -. •. r i v u s?b ■ z re ly u ov o r f rf- •• ■» t •

Cc V'*-.- yri ’T^, hut, ■

bon»b it. wnu' d

se

Ln to rn-_>.ko<rn<

m<- t o r I ••’ 1 at ,p re e n t •

5. I •■.; •■ • y r.-jp n t. i o r» th a t >

■ri nd c <•'x'. s e ■-: i < ’"■ n11 y t' i1: *-; ■..c 1 -.o av

«c v” ■. ?; t a v f' r 1Q ad e d , a nd fro ; t i < > to t ;n? thore is >

certain Qu..;ntity eoG^.re.-i from the fe<ctorV’S , f?,r-v”r.:ui ship®

labels?, covid easily be colToct^-d fjhoui : n-ny on? h? i}r‘- i rcaa-. of

upeoul.c* 11 on In t ■} i. 3 ;i i r^'g 11 on •

I havf etc.

(3d.)

!:onour<.ibir

The* Col o?i 1 m.1 Spc r ary ,

F J.kl ;; nd I si xnd a •

T ; .• ■■ th •'•honour ’

Th ?

I?', thr early days o ' -.hblin: t

nr^ln., u

‘f': t . r?:. .v 1 to

’’!•x71'^ ctut 1 ouo arr fully

‘K'Jv?. IL ?-lnclr,
St i}ndi arj- •' uy. L ‘. r i t" ,

•PlJCT.nonw?’ NO. II TO FALKL-JIT' ISL«W3 I*’SNATCH NO./7^>OJ? TP'.' 19. 10. 16.
A J /

an o f ’> r 1 n the d i rect i o n o!> r •.-

(.< n f' - 1 e J . O t • > ■' T' • <: •■' i V t { > y c t • r

t ••<>. m.

■i' V

’Pere is only 0:10 ’factory in font.’

(r»r ir •« ed 7?ith fv».chin?ry to rrind up tbeoe lar^

ia rnl i •.ely L t t’ i :■ Co :] .n;

ir;;- t>

Iflt.’.-r Xc. OOCi/lf. •'or„!.r.,iinE c&1., 0!-« ,.x r.-r.crt rrt.,. th- T.n!»r<»i

P.O. >■■'. 106/16.

15112.' • r < ■ t v: r n 1 ■■ c»f: ’ r -

.;i ■.'•rf'f*'-ruble to '-.xyor*. th*‘ uisnbf wCtur? j article B th-'Yrr,frre

hon^ .not .'\,<ds- use of,

yfl, n


